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WORK FOR US
and you will be startled at the unexpected success that will reward your efforts. We
puidllvely hare the beat bnsinexs to offer un agent
thnt can be found on the fiice of tills earth.
S t 5. 00 profit on 875 00 worth of business is
being easily and honorably inuilu by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, bovn.uud girls in our
You can make money faster ut work fur
c mploy.
ui than you have any idpa of. The Imsinejs is so
eav to film, and instructions so simple and plniii,
lliat all succeed from the start. Those who lake
bclil of the business, reap. tin advantage that
urines from the sound isjirutiittoi, of one of the
..MtMt, most successful, and largest publishing
I nines in America. Secure for yourself the prolits
1,11:11
the business so readily and handsomely yields.
V! beginners succeed grandly, and more than
rwilise their greatest expectations. Those who
trv it find exactly as we tell them. There Is plenty
of rv m for a few more workers, and we urge
thci" o begin at once. If you are already em.
ji,M- , but nave a few spar moments, and wish
t i athem to advnntnge, tlien write us at once
jfnr his is vour grand opportunity), and receive
lull ;i rtltulars by return mail. Address,
No- Augusta, lie.
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Friday, DecJ

vigor. In such condition opiate and
nerve compounds simply deaden and
do not cure. Hood's Barsaparllla feeds
the nerves pure, rich, red blood; gives
natural sleep, perfect digestion, is the
true remedy for all nervous troubles.

Ian
J
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Wichita, Kan. A special to tho llea-cofrom JJlarkwell, O. T, states that
the outlaw killed lust Friday has been
fully identified us Dynamite Dick. It
is alleged tl;k tho deputy marshals
u

(ip

claimed that it was Rlack Craig owing;
to jealousy arising from the fact that
there was a $4,'i00 acgrega.te reward qti
Dynamite Dick s head.

M0TICELL0

are bound to giy in.tieu at the end of
the time, if they do not wish to continue taking it ; otherwise the publisher is authorized to se-i- it, and the sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex Brand, Barlr.y, Wheat Flour, Grabais Hots,
press notice, with payment of all
Chopped corn constantlvon hand.
is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such that TAFOYA &VALLEJQS,
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who t;ikes a paper and
Proprietors
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
the man who allows his subscription to
MONTICELLO,
rur. along for soun lime unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the postmaster to mark it "nT'isd" WANTED-A- N
and havrt a pnst;i i;;:rd sent notifying thhiK to patent f Protest your Ideas : they
wealth. Write JOHN WEDDER- -.
thepuMisher, leave himself liable to BUKN you
As CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington.'
D.
for
as
their $1,SUU prize oiler.
arrest and fine, the same lor theft.
C,
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NAILS.

A Simple

Sarsaparilla

,

.

Ag&OUOTOBIf PURE

Treatrarnt for This EscruciaU
lugly 1'alnful All'nction.
A very common and troublesome affection
is that which is popularly termed "the ingrowth of tho uails," and which most usual-lIs the One True Klood Purifier, tl per bottK
occurs by tho side of the great too, says
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. tho Boston Jirtinml of Health. There is realin the nail, as its name
0llre Liver Ilia; easy to ly no alternation
imply; tho surroanding soft parts
rlOOu S PUIS take. easy to operate. 250. would
aro first swelled and inflamed by constant
pressure against the edgd of the nail from
party aa to official aiipoin.tir.ents and the use of tight shoes. If this atate is permitted to coatinuo, an ulcer is formed in
therefore will take no part in tlio which the edge of the nail is imbedded.
nieele.
Our goldite re- Pain is the consequonco, sufficiently severe
in some instances to prevent walking.
publican frie?ids must aele the dis- Treatment for this condition often demands
the skill of a physician. The sufferer
tribution of spoils aiuoin:
might attempt a cure by the simpler
methods, and, if they fail, professional assistance should be sought. The first object
is to remove tho cause, then to lessen the
A few daysit was reportoil irritation and reduco tho swelling. After
soaking
hot water ths nail should bo
lDgOf that Mr. Cleveland would, in his thinned in
by scraping, and if very painful, a
forthcoming message to congress, flaxseed poultice will bring relief. Aftor
irritation has sufticently subsided, soft
prove his American patriotism by the
cotton Bhould bo pressed between the flesh
and the nail, and after that is done it
dealing justly with the Cuban quos-tioshould bo saturated with tho tinsturo of
Aud in his message is the iodine, and tho application repeated several
simple of his Mr. Cleveland's "Amcri- - days, after which the tenderness will disappear. It may be necessary to lift the end
nisni": "I am unalterably oppos- - of the nail, and this can be done by pressing cotton between it and the toe. This
o the recognition of insergents
treatment is usually effective, and is at
Jlr. Cfevelund dealt tended with as little pain as any which can
a Uigeneuts."
bo suggested.
e Cuban question aa a very
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The explanation la aimple. It is found In
that impure blood which fa continually feeding the nerves upon refuse
instead of the elements of strength and
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Dyspepsia

SUBSl

D. Doty,

of diamonds
the
American Tuijuo,.co)iiu,uij chuis uu
from south Santa Fit gnunjy tUiiinfru-inin company with J. f.. McNuliy,
superintendent of this company's tine
.
properties near UonatiZti
Mr.
Doty Is much pleased w ith the condition of thing at these- miui'S. The
C "np.iny him tlv9 claims and emptors
just itix men in extracting turquois.
the comp inv have aUo live claims at
Uulchlta, Grant county, which Mr.
Doty will visit shortly for the purpose
of doing the annual
work,
but he frankly admits that no lurquois
ield more
mines iu the world
beautiful and valuable stones than the
Santa Fe county mines. New ilex-i- t
an.
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Why they Utf ftt every alight but
at the
auddeu sound; .why they do not sleep
naturaUyi why" they have frequent
headaches, indigestion and nervous
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affair and it would be
or the United Slates to
lie most "complicated"
?, e
affair are the Span- held by the British
loney changers who
tiisnrs in man Rnnin
I
I ble to conquer the
Ve being ruthlessly
the expense of the
civilized
of such
'intries as England and
States where human
itked to the end of
gold dollar.
fiup, or ldah", has
ill in the senate
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orted articles by
of such articles
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Jantly manifest iu Chj
are more destitute ai!
people in that city thar,l
at any time in the past.

THEORY.

f rt

Kiscmaed

IVi-cn-

ild a Pittsburgh busppnrtcr, " which is
ng that I ever read
'.card any body say.
:h me, though it is
1 leople may have eu- -

i

1

Mark Hanaa ia doing 1
deal of talking, and it wouldl
to makl
a 3afo prediction
m.
Mark will unmuzzle Mr.
even after he has been inaug

pleaso, and end

1.

1

little men and
of small
'lured than those of
'over sec a small m .n
itured and inclined to
f life? And diil you ever
man who wasn't jollv and
New Mexico having repi.
ve studied humanity a good
goldbugism of the Cleveland
ver yet here encountered a
who was surly or misan- !ey variety, it ia nut likely that1
iio aro the pessimists
Lank,
present goldite congress will
boiled, dyspeptic individuals al
'ew Mexico to become a state tbiu most variably. Did you ever sec a man of
tivo feet six inches that was melancholy?
A. D. 1806.
No; and you are not likely to. I tell you tho
wor'd would bo a mighty lonesome placo
people. They
without the little grown-uAbout the only people, at home make more than half the fun there ia iu this
or abroad, that are pleased with Mr. vale of tears.
"Little men are invariably good story
Cleveland's "American" Cuban ideas, teller. They aro hearty laughers ; they aro
to seo tho humorous side of any quesaro the money sharks of Wall and quick
tion, and they relish a joke, even if it is at
Lombard streets and their political their own expense. They make tho firmest
friends, and adhere to those whom they like
henchmen.
through thick and thin. They are seldom
quarrelsome, and never conceited. They are
people
often sensitive, but
Tub JJlack Range has been so- generally aro. Altogether they are the best
licited to use its influence in secur- folks in tho world to get along pleasantly
with, whether in a business or social way."
ing, as well to defeat, certain aspir" Admitting that what you say is correct,
do you account for it ?"
ing office seekers in securing good how
" Don't account for it at all; yet I know it
crib.v
The is true, because my observation and experiooiitlons at the publio
is a disinterested ence have taught me so."
X.aok Range
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world. Snlondtdlv illustrated. Ho lutelllirent
Biaa should bo without It. Weekly, 3.00
year; gl.Wislir months. Artdrosa. MONN & CO.,'

iu Season.

VuiiLuuixs,a6lilroadway,Kuw

The territorial board of equalization
annual meeting established
the assessed valuation of property for
18H0, as follows:
Each quarter section or fractional
part thereof of land with permanenl
water thereon, suitable for crazing purposes only, ahull bo assessed at
per acre.
All lands suitable for grazing purposes only, and without permanent
water thereon, shall bu assessed at 25
cents per acre.
All other lands and property, not
herein specified, shall bo asstssed at
their actual cash value, which value
shall be construed to mean tle price
such land or property would biing at
forced sale.
It is further ordered and decreed that
the following peisonul property shall
be assessed and valued for the purpose
of taxation as follows: All stock
horses 5 per head; cow ponies i?10 per
head; Americans horses at 30 pei
per head;
head; American mules
Mexican mules $10 per head; burros
ii?;5 per head; stock cattle, south
of tin
oM parallel, 87 per head; stock cattle
north of said parallel, SS per head; all
improved sheep at $1 per head; all un
improved sheep at 75 cents per head ;
all Angora Boats, that produce a fleece
that is clipped for market, 82 per head:
all common goats that produce no clip
or fleece 50 cents per head ; all improved cattle, that are suitable for dairy
purposes, shall be assessed at 3 pei
head.
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Wholosnle Watches, Jewelry, CuUory,

90 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO, EEOjl,
Itcfcrcnces: Felsenthal. Gross 4 Miller, Bankers,

Pnllo St.. Chicago; Mr. Gross,
Tteaaurerot
Illinois: Chapman Bros., Publishers, 128 Van ljuren fit,
Chicago: Klt.Stcne,Bsqwith U.S. Kxprea00.,V!Wcaai

WAlwa js mention this paper..

Newspaper Laws.
Dr. Tuckertnan, editor of the Workman, Cleveland, has taken some puiiu
to collect and eoupile Hit decisions ol
When I ea? CrmB I do not mean merely to
ttop
for a lime, ami then have tliem ra
tho United states court on this subject turn them
airum. 1 UKAtf A UAUICAL Clilili.
mude
tho disease, of
have
I
and gives to the Washington J'ost, as
r
his
investigations,
the
f
the result of
FITS, EPILEPSY'
lowing, which may bo relied up in as
FALLING SICKNESS,
correct;
41ifo-lonstudy. I wathunt my remedy to
Cuub the worm ensea. litciiuso others have
1. Subscribers who do not give exfailed in ho reason for not now receiving a cure.
press notice to the contrary are con- Pent! ut once for a treatise and a 1'keb UoTTLB
of my Infallible Ukmebt. Oive Kxpreea
sidered wishing to renew their
and iot Uflic.e. It costs you nothing for a

or

;

If the subscriber orders the

etc.

rrf--

ami Sausnge.

Tax Equalization.

2.

COPYRIGHT,

HanauooK writs k
York.
vMi,AT,
bureau for securlnfr patents la ALiertoft,
Every pfitom taken out by uh Is brought before
ilio public by a uotlcoglvon freeotctiurgela Uia,

8--

i'liU'"ilivr.

H

MEAT MARKET,

dis-

continuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.
3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the oflice
to which they aredirected, they are
until they re directed, they
are responsible until thev have settled
their bills aud ordered them discontinued.
4. If subscribers move to other
places without inlormingthe publisher
and the papers sent to the former ad- doe3s, they are held responsible.
5. The courts have decided that refusing to take periodicals from tho of
(ice ot removing ttnd leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of intentional fraud.
6. It. subscribers pay in advace they

trial, and it will cure you. Address
,1. C. ROOT, M .C, I S3 Peak. St..

New Yort
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CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.r
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between
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LOUIS, KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO.
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PATENT? For a
nnswur and un joncst opinion, write to
.V f'O., who lnwo hiui ncarlyitfty
vears'
expeiipiieo in the palcnii uusinesu. Communications strictly cmitlrtentiiil,
A lliindlinok of In.
formntinn conccrniuix 1'ntcnln nnd bow to ol.
tain tlicin sent free. Also a catalogue ot mechan
leal und sclontlflo books suit free.
Patents taken through lunn tt Co. receive
special notice in this Scientific Amcrlcnn.
and
thus are bronirht widely before the public without cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, eleuantly Illustrated, has livfur the
larcost circulalli.u of eny scicr.tille work In the
w'i!".liJ,;,a.ffi!"r- - ""'"J!1? copies sent froo.
IiiilldliK! Kdltlou, nionilily, yJ.JOa vear. rliriBle
copies, !i- - coins. K.-- ry
iiuailwr contains heau-tif- ul
plntos, in colors, and pliotoprnpbs of new
nouses, with piau eua'oliiiKljulldere to show
Jut est ileslmis nml secure contracts. Address the
MUNN & CJ NkW V0l,lf, Jut EUOADWAT
Rromot

PALACE

DINING CARS

ov from KANSAS CITY. Meals equal t
those served In any First-Clas- s
Hotel, only 75 cents.'

'jO

1 he finest

PALACE RECLINING CHAIRCARS

In the world are run In all Thronph Trains, day and
nlvht, without change, and FItKE OB EXT&A'

CIIAItGli.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
the finest, heat and safest In use anywhere.
Auk Hie Ticket Agent for and see that yo tr tickets,
read via "CHICAGO 6t ALTON
KAIL?
'
ROAD."
ForMaps.Tlme Tablos, and all tnformatlon.sddreat,

F. C. HICH,

Western 1 raveling Agent,

C, H. CHAPPELL, General
0. Q. McWIULLIN,
JAMES CHARLTON,

0ENVEK,

COL.

Manager.

General Fasseuger Dd.Tlctt

Apr

meoare on a strike becaus of
duction In wage,

THE BLACK KANGK.
Published Erery Friday at Cbloride. Sierra
bounty,
Mexico.

Friday, December
A., T.

S. F.
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11, 1S96.

Time Table.
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oatb duo
gohig east due

Jio. 1 going
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6:13,

WESTEHVELT,
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i.li A. U
THOMPSON. P. M.

p. II. Depart,
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METAL MARKET.
New York, Dec. 0. Copper, brokers'
price, UHa. Lead, &!.75. Silver, GS,1.

LOCAL NEWS.
J as. 15. Taylor is doing assessment
work ou the lleadjuster.
Several of our citizens will attend
tbe dance at Fairview
E. Tajne is doing assessment work
on bis claims on Mineral creek.
Cas. Bishop and Joe Oliver are doing
assessment work on the Columbus.
West j' retersen is doing assessment
work on the St. Cloud group of mint"
A business meeting was held by tlie
Cliff Mjuing & Smelting company yesterday.
F., A. Reynolds has, received bis certificate of election as u member of the
32ud legislature.
J. 1). Bone is down from "Angels
ltest." Mr. Bone is recuperating his
somewhat impaired health.
The work of building the stack at
the smelter is progressing nicely and
will be completed in a few days.
t.

&

re

C

ET.

BURUNGAME

ASSAY OFFICE

d

The Andrews 1'acking company
Put-blColo , ha failed.1
Cuti.iii sympathizer are organizing
at Butte, Mmr.

LIVEXEN

.v

WBQRaTORY1"

For Fifty Cents a Year

EMabltihrd la Colorado. 13- - Sample br mall of
tipnw will receive prompt aoo caniu rau

SILVER BULLION
Rttnad, MalUd aad Auy4 r Preha.

GOLD AND
Uirmt.

Washington, Dec. Senor De Lorn,
Spanish minister, roccived a cable dis
patch from Havana which seems to
bpar out the press report of the death
of Antonio Mace and young Gomez.
It says in substance, thai after the en- gagement near Mariel, Monday, both
bodies were found ou the field which,
from the clothing and papers found
upon, them are taken to be those of
Maceo and his young companion. Second Secretary Diaz Alhertmi, tlw only
member cf the junta uuw in the city,
expressed the opinion that the story
bad no basis iu truth and was sent
out for the sole purpose of influencing
and if possible defeating action by the
congress of the U a tied States. kIt is
really amusing," he said, "to learn that
Maceo wore silk seeks containing his
initials worked in red silk, and that his
linen and that of the yo'inger Gomez
were marked with initials. Neither of
thse men have worn, linen shirts and
silk hocks for many a day. Then noliue
the letter to young Uomtz. The Cub
an, iu writing to his child, never signs
bis name as this letter was signed, 'M
Gomez.' He would have signed. Tour
Father.! The United Stales and Span
iards, loo, will soon learn that Maceo,
is very much alive."

lilt ui 17JS

ADTEETISE.

WHO- -

UM SU DLWEI,

E. TEAFORD,
Livery. Feed Stable and Corral.
N.

HEUMOSA,

TIIEKA

COLO.
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FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To E. I). Davbwon

and Jan. Dalgllsh, their
Will be Sent to You for
eiecutors,
auuuulstratots, guardiuns,
heirs and assigns'
you
of
are
hereby notified
each
YOU andthe
uudoijigoed has expended
Oue Hundred Dollars In labor and improve
ments upon tlio VI. t I.MUli Mining claim THE
JOURNAL IS A HOME
situated iu till) i'alouias .Mining District,
Sierra Count v, Territory ol New Mexico, in
order to hold said muling claim under the
provisions ol section an ot the Kevlsed cellany, instructive
Items.
Statutes ( the United states, being the
amount of labor and improvements requir-eto be made, to hold said claim for the
Tear ending December JUt, lt"X; audit withSend Your Subscription to
in ninety days after the publication of this
notice you mo or retime to contiiiiute Your
as
proportionate share of such expenditure
your interest In said mining
claim will become the property of the undersigned
ner as pruviiled in said
iMl of said statutes.
co-o- w

IntJ.
the weak
lottcted
adit-

I

sec-tiu-

O. W. WOLFQHD.
Bisbce, Arizona, Miyeu 2uth, Iti'JS.
First publication, Murch 27th, Usui.

BROWNE

C

&

FORFEITURE. NOTICE.
To John A. Kennedy, Charles A. Itobinson,

Henry

A,

Kohinson. Thomas

Oscar C. Scott, tbuirexecutors,

O.

Las Vegas and Socrn

liall and

administra-

tors, guardians, heirs and assigns:
each of you are ueichy notified
YOIJ andthe
undcrsiuned has exnuuded
One Hundred Dollars iu labor and improvemining claim
ments upon the Ion
situated in the I'alomus Mining District,
Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, iu
order to hold said mining claim under the
provisions of Section 2321 of the Ue vised
Statutes of the Uliiltd States, being the
A Significant Departure.
amount ol labor or Improvements reipiirtd
to be made, to hold said claim for the year
ith the departing of another year ending December 31st, I8.'5; and if within
ninety days after the publication of this nowhen a review is made of the condi tice you fail or refuse to contribute your proshare of such expenditure us
Hon of affairs, it is oaly right that portionate
your interest iu said mining claim
some thought be given to the physical will become the property ot the undersigned
2U24 of
us
body which enables everyone to battle suid stututes. provided in said Section
ASDItEW J. MAXFIKLD.
with lite's problem and tigure for them
Hermosa, New Mexico, Jauuaiy 17, 1BU6.
Bui ves the profit or loss on the balance First publjeutioii Jan. 17, lS'.iti.

C

J no. Crelghton came in from Engle
sheet. Though the bank account may
Emory Ilickok drove
be large and each one's material gain be
him iu and is spending to day in the
great, it would not be surprising if it
ity..
suddenly dawns upon many that good
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Russell ai d health has been greatly impoverished
daughter, Mrs.. Nellie Wilson, were by the low condition of the blood. It
over from Fairview yesterday visiting is iu this state that tlio latic acid in the
Chloride friends.
vital lluid attacks the fibious issues,
Ed.Davisson left yesterday for liar- - particularly the joinis, making known
qua Ilala, Arizona, where he goes to the local manifestation
of rheuma
look after his mining interests in that tism. Thousands of people have
found in llond'a tamparilU Ihe grunt
famous gold district.
Mr. Quinby Vance was up from Her blood purifier, a positive and psriunent
mosa this week letting contracts for cure for rheumatism.
assessments work ou the Head just el
and Columbus mining claims.
LEUA L NOTICES.
s
As Christmas draws near local
contemplate an onslaught on the
Notice for Publication.
j
Land Ollice at I.hs duces, N. M
wild and wooly turkey that so artfully
September 2l!rd., ls'JH. (
evaded the enthusiasm of the thanksL'ivou
Notiee is hereby
that thti followinffnauied settler has liicd notico u( her inten
giving turkey hunter.
Hon to iimke li mil proof iu snnnort of lior
and that said prool w'll tie inaoe oe
Mrs. Rugsugger's house hud a nar- cliiiiii.
lore W. ft. lTeoi'K, V. h. Uourt (Joimnissioner,
by
being
destroyed
at Cooncy, Now Mexico, ou November 1'Jth,
row escape from
ISiiB, viz
die last evening. Timely discovery
SAKAII U. LEMJIUN. who lllftdo UOtnB- Kutiv No. I'.tfi for the NK' SE', SE.U
and prompt action saved the building. steud
NKA,', Hee. 32 and S
NWJi Sec. S3, T. 5 b.
U. 20 W.
The Are originated in the roof.
She names the following witnesses to prove
Mr. S. D. Felt, secretary of the Cliff her continuous residence upon and cultiva
of, said land, viz
Mining & Smelting company, came In tion
James niiizzani, Aianzo tirown, unvut w.
I.euimon,
from the railroad Tuesday accom- M)W JUCX1C0.and Molviu Swapp, all of Luna,
panied Mr. Ch. Smith and Mr. E. G.
EOWli E. 8l.UDF.lt,
lieL'istor.
F. Kelluiu, members of the company.
Fist publication October 2 .
Mrs. J. A. Anderson, J.C.Pleminons,
Xr. Martin Wegmauu and E. Teaford,
Notice for Publication.
all ot Ilermosa, were in town the early
Land Oillee at Las Ornoes, N. M., )
(
part of this week. Mrs. Anderson
Septeinler24th, lti'.Ki.
Notice is hereby uiveiitlmt the followinn-tiaiiiewill open a boarding house in the
of
intentiled
notice
his
settler lias
his
Kock store on lower Wall street, and tion to mako flnnl profif in support of beclaim, and that said proof will be in ule
Dr. Wegmann will reopen business in fore W. S. (ieoiye, U. S. (JourtCoinmis-.ioner- ,
N. M.,on November lith, lKKi, viz,:
his old drug store stand, and Mr.. Tea-for- d atJOooney,
who made Homestead
A.MKH l!LAZZAIti
somewhat entertains the idea Entry No. 1870 lor Lot 1(1, i i St,', tjE
20 W.
It.
8.
Sec. 5 T.
of locating bis livery stable business s!i.
Ho names tt.e follwinu; witnesses to prove
nim-rod-

-

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
HOW TO CUUE YOUSELF WHILE USING IT.
Tim tobacco habit grows on a man until
his nervous system is seiiously affected, impaling health, comfort and happiness. To
quit suddenly is too severe a shock .to the
system, as tobacco to an inveterate user becomes a stinmlunt that his system continually craves. "Haco-Curois a sclentitio cure
for the tobacco Uubit, in all its forms, caie-fullcompounded after the formula of an
eminent llcilin physician who has used it in
his piivato practice siucu 1H72, without a
failure. It is purely vegetable and guaranteed perfectly harmless, you can use all the

V

Win.ole
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last evening.
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DEAlV

Agricultural Implements,

Rar

Tho

Wool,
Will

JZZ.
at a

r
LIVER
Hrses to

."
tobacco you want while taking
It will notify you when to stop. We give a
written guarantee to cure permanently any
case with three boxes, or refund the money
"
with 10 per cent, interest.
is not a substitute, but a scientillo euro,, that
cures without the aid of will power and with
no incoveuience. It leaves the system as
pure and tree from nicotine as the day you
took your first chew or smoke.
"Baco-Curo-

"Iiaoo-Curo-

Cured By

Haco-Cu-

ro

5

and Gained Thirty
Pounds,.

From hundreds of testimonials, the originals of which are. on file and open to inspection, the following is presented:.
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark , Jan. 2S,.18'J5.
Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co. La Crosse,
For forty years I have
Wis. Oentleiuen:
used tobacco in nil its forms. For twenty- five years of that time I was a great sufferer
from general debility and heart disease.
For fifteen years 1 trid to quit, but couldn't.
1 took various remedies, among others
"The Indian Tobacco Antidote,"
"Double Chlorido of Gold," etc., etc., but
none of them did me the least bit of good
Finally, however, I purchased a box of your
"
and it has entirely cured me of
the habit in all its forms, and I have incrtus
ed thirty pounds in weight and mi relieved
from all the numerous aches and pains of
body and mind. 1 could write a quire of pa
per upon my changed feelings and condition.
Yours Respectfully, 1'. H. Marbuky,
Pastor 0. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
his continuous residence upon and cultivaSold by all druggists at $1 per box, three
lMiid,
viz:
ot,
said
tion
Melvin Swapp, Mrs. Sarah C. Lemraon, boxes (thirty dnys' treatment), $2.60. with
Alanzo Brown and, David W. Lemmon, all of iron clad, written guarantee, or sent direct
Luna, N. M.
upon recuipt ot price. Write for booklet
Edwin IS.
Kejiistcr. and proofs. Eureka Chemical A Mfg. Co.,
.
First rublication October
La Crosse, Wis., and Boston, Mass.

J

N.

:
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Lerg,

HERMOSA.
G. It. Baucus went to Ilillsboro Monday to attend commissioners' meeting.
Mrs. M. Itobinson has returned to
Ilermosa.
Ed.. Young has made quite a rich
strike of ore ou the Pelicau-EaglMrs. J. A. Anderson and Messrs.
Flemmoiip, Wegmann and Teaford
made a trip to Chloride Monday.

"Baco-Curo-

LandOfllceatLasCruces, N.M.,
Seiiteuiher2ith, ltf.HS.
Notice is hereby (riven thnt the followiiit;
named settler has filed notice of his intenhis
tion to niako linal proof in support ot beclaim, and that said pioof will bo Hindu
fore W. s. tieoi'KO, U. S. Court ('ommissionor,
atCooney.N. M., on Novombci 12th, lS'.Hi.vlz:
MKLVI.N sWAl'l", who made lionicstead
and Lots 3,
Entry No. 1M51 for the V.V, .NW
4, 5, 12 Sec. 6 i'.BS. It. 30 V.
following witnesses to prove
John Crelghton, who b.iuglit the He names the residence
upon and cultivacontinuous
bis
Camlalaria mine from Col. Hutchison, tion of, said land, viz:
Mrs.
0. Lemmon,
Sarah
Itliizzurd,
James
has kept a big eaug gf miners at work Ahtn.o
Brown and David W. Leuimon, all of
extracting the. refractory orp, which Liuu,N. M.
Edwin E. Slither,

00
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has been shippdd to the smelter at
KegUtor.
Magdalena for taeatment.
The ore First publication Oct.
taken out is very rich and there is not
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
the least doubt of its paying Lie, us the
Chloride, New Mexico, Oct. Wth, 1S1KJ.
very best raining men are in charge
Hendry, and Mrs, Thomas
To
Thomas
and the vein matter getH richer as they
or af.sins:
thirareheirs
notillcd that the unner-(jermos
go.down.
mistier.
"Oli hereby
has expended ovu hundred

Tills

prompt, efficient,
always reliable, easy to take, easy, to
pperate.
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Employes of the Pacific Uolling
ls, Sau Francisco numbering li'.'i
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and family newspaper
Amerl
V "York City that baa ooi
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OF SILVER,
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Aftd

rNcVVork, the chairman ot comniitte.
fulspa'tuh:
' New York, August 25, 1693.
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Lents who had charged of the mass rcect- J nig, desire to express their appreciation.
JF binietalllsin by the New Y?vi Dlspatcht
rior your and generous efforts to promote th
ifilm money of the Constitution, which always.
1 ople.
JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman,
jfettully, yours,
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premium list. 4auipl copies mailed lpsn
132 Nassau Street, New Y'ork
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dollars in labor and improvements
for the years of lfc and 1H upon then
the
No. 2 in'Uinir elaim situated
Apache Minim; District, Sierra County, New
mjiinit
hold
claim
to
said
Mexi' o, in order
under the provlsi,ns of section 21124 of the
United States, beinir the amount of labor or
improvements ueipilrod by law to hold the
saiiio tor tlm vears lsltftaiid 18!W, and II within
publication
ninetv ifctya after this notice by proportion-arvou fiiil"i' retnse to onntributo
shai of Hindi etpendltrmi as
as well as the eosDof this advertisement,
yourln'erest in said Readjnster No. 2
w'll bneome the n'operty of the
uudersisn'id under section 2324.
JOHN '. lBTSOV.
Uox W3, Atianta, III.
r,ntl-ltf- .
First vubllcation
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The Way to Cure catanh is to
purify the blood, and the surest, best
way t' purify the blood is by taking
Ilood's Sarsaparilla, the One True Fur
.
tjer.
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Notice For Publication.
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bierra County,

m cojiiat Um
tfcWvta. limestone
and porpluy u id Irachyl
rgditifer-- o
(Takes Frum ttitle OompUcl py the
vr crea h'o. vctur
is
jBareau! Immigration).
piitliytv and luutuo.re4 being
ierra county
siitatei! in south
oxides anil $onj.e iron,
oeitfritf New Mexico) bei'ug bounded on
'i
llenuod.i, Kiuiiou i'ercha,
v
the north and eH by Socorro c
und Iike Valley ores are rich
Qut of wUicu it was tuainly t "
ami tuii.iy to reduce.
oa the south by Dona An
ir
UilislMUuiili is Hie county- seat ; the
?n,tt8 estbv rant an ,
principal towns ar KinHtLin, Lake
"rtilt-y- ,
ties. The principal mer
CbkriUe, Tairvii-w- ,
iierruoia.
Mexico forms its east,'
r.iftun, i'iiio(iia!, Cufhillo, and
VS miles.
The sur'
jullo. Thelattt-- r three are in the
Range
the w-- '
riculturul sections of the country,
very large la e '
'lieipasth,!i(oriiu'i are mostly auppoit-- d
by ihe milling industry.
cut miles fro,
and about the
a, although one of the youngest
Sien
g, 376 square w
iiiiitii's in Xw Mexico, is a pronpi-r-isan'versified top
progressive one. Alafitiiicf lit
;ast are lar
narces for investment are offered
xcuntain ru
ieie, tlu'rapitalist, the stock-jsrow- e
to south,
.'iniiier, lUe farmer and. the heme.
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CINCIKKATI, OHIO

Marvelous Discovery!

A

REMOVES

POSITIVELY

SPAVIN, RINGBONE, SPLINT OR CURB IN 48 HOURS,
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, Ringbone,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Chccini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American horse,
owner (who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large expense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly dissolves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knif, the firing iron oq any of those liquid
Caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has nevet failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it iIjcs,
the entire veterinary world.
?
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Franco-Germa-

which lu
Knj;l(', v
" Tlio w .,
Well wateiv
n the) north1
preiiks empty iut
,yejtside oi the lii
fast side are, lieadr
liaugp, Alsvmosa ere'
qasterly course, will
bello the principal
Kio Cuchillo Negro,
s formed by L'jveity.l
b, Dry and Chloride crt
Vork. Tlieru are, in tu
(ojlowinff towns: Grafton,
Chloride und Ilermoia. CiK.iiil
gro is. in the lo Aur valley. ,
' T.io I'alomas, Kio Sero and Kio
flias creeks are of the same origin
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rn receipt of 2c. stamp.
373 Caaal Street, New York.
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borough.
divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land embracing a considerable section of the
Uio rande valley, where iigi iculttire
Is followed; wherevei; opening;) in the
yalleya of the different alllnenLs afford
room enough to Jo so, agricultural pur
kuits are followed.
.umonlj, ir,d
it
Jleing well waterel, the pasturage
lands are full v available, and the stock
in good condition.
nterestsare
'
The main interests of Siena county
c;
are centered in the mines.
'Juery
SETTLER'S
Tlie prinnipal inining districts are:
U!DLIL
.iC (po:bca stamps
Apache, lilack it ang", Cuchillo Xogro,
ivir.gston, llermoH.i, Animas, II
Percha and vake Valley.
of Apache mining discenter
The
trict is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
Dry creek. Mineral creek, Hear creek,
and others, silvei bearinu copper ores, 5 Caveats, and
obtained and all
for MOOCRATC TtES.
tornites, o'ecur, wliith are rich. Sioi)
Opposite
u.
S. Pai UTOrricE
Office
is
JOu
large reper tun or more, and six-urand wecanhccuro palcut ill lcbi tiiuu tlua those'
from VashiiiL'tt)n.
foniott
turns to those who own and work their 3 Send model, drawing o photo., With descrip'
inine3 in a regulated manner. Igneous
Our fee not due tiil patent is secured, S
u I f(nv to Obtain ratents," with
i, oik a,re frequent;
onthe contact lines Sfchuie.
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J
of same m the U. Is. and foreign countries
'M ween tlieni and other loraialions, 5cost
S
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'sent free.
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Cirrula'--s and Sworn Proofs sent Free,

thesamegeneralcour.se.
'
Kio Percha waters,' with seve,.
Ueads, Percha City, Kingston ar. J Hil.
'
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Cartridges.
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I3ARLIH FIRE ARKS CO., NEW HAVEN, CT., U. S. A.
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RIFLE SIGHTS

both for Hunting end
Target Shooting.

.

"Wli"

EEL0J.B1B

For Rifles, Pistols

CATALOGUE

TOOLS i

0 Shot Guns.
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RELOAD YOUR SHELLS
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ON
inr i,araioffTig a. b nowini d nrau an l a
(IlincHoflsU'fttdemgn.
k how to prepare Youn own ammunition.
Address:
IDESL B1FS. 03., B85 C, Raw Haven, Ct.
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